Determination of the partition coefficient of 133xenon between oral tissues and blood in the dog.
Ostwald solubility coefficients for 133Xe in plasma (Sp), red blood cells (Sc), and selected oral tissue homogenates (St) obtained from the dog were determined at 4, 20, 27 and 37 degrees C by counting the 133Xe activity of the air phase and the sample (liquid, red cells or tissue) in the same tube following equilibration. The partition coefficient for xenon (lambda, in ml/g) between red cells and plasma (lambda cp) and that between tissues and plasma (lambda tp) were calculated from the measured Sp, Sc and St. The tissue-blood partition coefficients (lambda tb) of oral tissues for 133Xe were then calculated using lambda cp, lambda tp and the haematocrit value. The calculated values of lambda tb at 37 degrees C and 50 per cent haematocrit were 0.650 for the pulp, 0.674 for the tongue, 0.828 for the submandibular gland and 0.881 for the gingiva of the dog. lambda cp increased and lambda tp decreased as the temperature was reduced from 37 to 4 degrees C.